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Litz and Ernst: Facility Planning Assistance for Local Schools

facility planning assistance for local schools
The Center for Extended Servi ces of the College of Education at Kansas State
y Un iversit is organized
tai> and services to local school systems throughout the state
for the specific purpose of providing assis ce
of Kansas and the Midwest geographic region . Conducting educational facility planning studies is one of
several services offered by the Center.
y
Usuall such a stl1dy is initiated by a school system wanting to
obtain a professional outside evaluation of existing facilities plus a study of potent
ernatives
ial a lt
for
needed facility expansion or improvement.

On being contacted by a school system, a representative of the Center will under normal circumstances visit with the local Board of Education at a regu larly
eduled
sch
Board meeting, to provide an
overview of the specific kinds of facility evaluati on and planning activities which might be appropriate to
that school system situation. At this initial meeting an opportuni ty is also afforded to clarify in general
t erms the facility
ues
iss
in question, and to thus establish a working understanding of the goals and ob1ectives of the district After this ini tial meeting, the Center for Extended Services staff will prepare a
contract which specifies in detail exactly what services will be provided to the district by the Center
. This
contract is subsequently signed by the President of the Board of Education, the local superintendent of
school s, and by appropriate personnel from Kansas State Universit
y.
A comple tetyfacili study will usually
luation
include an eva
and examination of all buildings owned
by the district, a review of building sites that are currently owned by the district, a determination of new
sites which might be needed, and a determination of student populMion characteristics and future trends
which provide an ind ication of building needs.
A written report is prepared and submitted to the local Board at the conclusion of the study. This
report usually sets forth a series of facility recommendations whi ch are incorporated into a comprehensive 5-year Capital Improvement Program plan ior the district. A final meeting is scheduled by a
Center representative wi th the local Board of Education to discuss and review the study and recommendations.
For information about this service, contact Eddy J. Van Meter, Center for Extended Services, College
of Education, Kansas State University,
auan,
. Manh
KS
66506
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